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lntroducing . . . The Recline-o-Choir

For the Rest of Your Life!
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Ookridge Builders Supply Go.

Ookridge, Oregon
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cape
lhcrt cooped-up feeling !
Do you feel cooped up . . . caged in

by a too-small home? Well-spread out!

Relax! Add a room or two. Add

storage space. Bring your home up-to-date

to meet your present-and future-
family requirements. It's easy-and

probably costs much less than you'd expect.

see us for fferOideos on iliiding or .remodeling

Keeping posted on lhe newesl woys lo moke
your building ond modernizolion less expen-
sive, more sotisfoclory-lhot's our business.
Here, for exomple, ore iusl o few ideos on
which we con give you helpful suggeslions:

o Combining lwo rooms inlo one

e Adding o room in the ottic
o Building on o sunroom or porch

o Enclosing o porch for yeor-round use

o Converting o "spore room" inlo o

leisure time room

o Moking o bosement hobby room

o lnstolling o utility room

And mony, mqny more . . . Jusl
qsk us for suggeslions!
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PLAN TO ESCAPE NOW.
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Yours... in o Knockdown Kit:
Rest Sensotion of the Yeor!

i

Dr. O. E. Von Alyeo,
eminent surgeon, with

choir bock in intermediote
position, seot down.

L. C. Algoren, noted furnilure
designer who developed

the chqir for POPUTAR HOME,
demonstrotes its rturdy,

non-slip bock construclion.

Precut porls in RECIINE-A-CHAIR kit ore ossenbled
like this with o screwdriver ond hommer, then
bolted together. Best-quolity heovy convos for bock.
removoble for loundbring ond odjustoble, is furn-
ished. Kit olso includes oll hordware, complete
directions for ossembly.

Sylvio Sidney, stoge ond
screen slor (olso oppeoring on

cover), with choir bock
in forword position, seol down.

Eorboro Borkley, television
cooking experl, shows
choir without foolrest.Qt
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Chorles Hore, internotionol tennis

chompion, with choir bock in
reclining position, s6ot up.

Qtruuen is the time for outdoor living-at home. This year,
XJ why not include solid comfort in your outdoor living ?

Solid comfort is here, for your family, in popuu,n Houn,s
new REcLTNE-A-CHAIR, now being introduced as the latest in
a Bpectaeularly sueeessful series of ready-to-assemble furniture
kits. It has features never before eombined in even the finest
of outdoor furniture, and it's available at a fraetion of the price
you'd pay for a eomparable ready-made ehair.

Simple motions of the hand raise the seat and lower the back-
and you're ready to settle baek for the outdoor ras, of your
life! Slide the footrest to the side, or remove it, if you like. The

Rpcr,rNr-e-CEATR is adjustable six ways, is easily moved and
ean be disassembled for spaee-saving storage. Built of seasoned
lumber ready to finish, it has clean-eut modern lines that will
add distinetion to your lawn or poreh.

Order your Rpcr,rNp-A,-CHATR kit through the loeal popur,en
Houn sponsor named on the covers of this magazine. Or, if you,d
prefer to cqt it out and build it from scrateh, ask him f.or a free
Build-It-Yourself Plan that ineludes a complete list of materials
you can order, plus complete instruetions. You,ll be in on the
outdoor furniture discovery of the year!
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6 woys for rhe REST of your life!
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T.HERE'S AN EASY WAY TO

An Estoblished Deoler is

Owner's Best Sofeguord

Rore is lhe mon who can buy everY-
thing he needs with cash-especially
if home remodeling is included. It's
simple and profitable for the home
owner to be well informed of the meth-
ods available to him of financing an

improvement job, and then to con-
tract the work with a reputable, well-
established dealer or contractor.

Finaneing, once he's decided what's
to be done, is the least of the home
owner's worries. The dealer, or con-
tractor, who sells him the iob is
usually armed with all the necessary

Iorms required to arrange finaneing.
Sometimes, if he's going to do the
work himself, the home owner will talk
it over with his loeal lending institu-
tion before making a move-not a bad
idea even iI he's contracting the job.

Among the things that every home
owner should know is that he can
finance a substantial remodeling job

either through a home improvement
loan (short tcrm-about 30 months),
or a mortgage loan (up to 20 years,
but with much higher total interest
and handling charges). The great ma-
jority of home improvement jobs cost
under $2,500, are financed by a short-
term loan secured by the owner's note.

In most sections of the country, the
home owner is offered what is known
as a Title I home improvement loan
insured by the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration. In other places, "con-
ventional" loans (uninsured by the
government) are more common, but
these are similar in many respects to
the FHA loan.

So, if a home owner decides on a

short-term loan, he makes the down
payment and fills out a credit appli-
cation for his dealer or lending insti-
tution to cover the remainder. If his
income is steady and his past credit
record favorable, within a few days he

has the lending institution's approval.
Naturally the lender has satisfied him-
self that the man's new obligations are
not too great in relation to his income.

That's all there is to the financing-
except the monthly payments. Our
happy owner, if he's wise, makes cer-
tain he's dealing with a reputable,
well+stablished contractor or dealer,
checking other jobs of the same kind
if he's in doubt. He has the work well
thought out so that it can be intelli-
gently estimated and more quickly fi-
nanced. He sees to it that everything is
spelled out completely in the contract.
And, of course, our owner has signed
no blank documents. He knows what
he's doing and with whom he's dealing.

4

tocotion for bock on lol mokcs housc oppeor lorger,
odds to beouty of groy brick exlerior. Breezewoy ond goroge ore on evrntuol "musf',
bul con be omitted ol first to hold down cosls.

POPUTAR HO'\AE'S

House for u ffiftrrry-

Bluaprinls for building rhis
house moy be obtoined
through the locol firm nomed

on lhe covers of this mogo-
zine. Ask them olso Io: POPU-

tAR HOME Photo Plon 5I-4,
price lOc. with more deloils
on House for o Corefree Life.

Flogslone reor lerrote. buili
by ilr. Howkins, is fomily's
cenler oI reloxotion. This view
of housc, which oppeors on
the covcr in full color, points
up importonce lo overoll op-
peoronce of color{ul roof. USG
Thick Butt ospholt shingle
roofing is ovoiloble in seven

solid, len blended colors.

Architecl, builder, ond ownert colloborote

lo give rmoll houle luxury feolurer

TTlHIs solution to a good low-cost house is not one

I of eorner-cutting eonstruction methods, cheap

materials, or a squeezed-below-the-minimum floor
area. Given a generous lot, or even a small one,
Populln Houn's House for a Carefree Life has

unusual distinetion and livability for its size.
Despite the trend toward slab floors with utility

rooms, a basement is by no means a thing of the
p'ast. It is still an economical answer to storage and
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Gucrt bcdroom (bclow) hos dork brown co.duroy
droperier ond bolsters on twin beds. Groy-enomeled
built-in bookcose hos odiustoble shelf brockets.

lcd fronf door with thrcc whifa fromcr of picturc
molding grccb visitor ot hc cnlcrr living room.
Grccn of pfo ond wollr ir ralicvcd by groy ccrpct-
ing ond corol ontiquc rotin dropericr. RED TOp
plostcr ond ROCI(I,ATH plorter bore mokc bcouti-
fully snooth wolls ond c.ilingt.

llcochcd mohorony .rtrnrion toblc in dining
olovc loker up lifflc lpocc under oluminum cq:a-
mcnt window ond con bc lengthcned to qccommc
dalc Auolr, Alcovc odioins kitchen ond hqs occc3s
to brcezcwoy through touverad door ot right.

heating problems and a perfect spot for workshop
and reereation room. The owners of the house pie-
tured here and on the cover, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
A. Hawkins of Highland Park, IIl., have done some
of the deeorating aud furnituredesigning them-
selves, as well as most of the landseaping.

Ilere is obvious proof that a small family need
not settle for a "paekaged" houee, and ean in faet
afford the luxury of individuality.

I
9

'---- --- ---- ---f
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FI.IIUTE GAIAGE

fhc Howkinr' hourc yor odoptcd to 6t n.cd! of
POPUTAR HOME rcoder by oddirion of rcor
kitchen-bosamcnf entry, climinolion of breczcwoy
ond gorogc. Architact: Horold E. Anderson, 7915
S. Stqto St., Chieogo, lll. Sizc (without brcezewoy,
gorogc): 1,049 q. ft., 18"882 cu. h. 5
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This bock yord lronsformotion wos worked out for
Mr. ond Mrs. Bernord J. Bobler of Chicogo by Poul

MocAlister & Associole, designers, ond Holobird &
Root & Burgee, orchitecls' Terroce would be poved

wilh precast stone, wiih curved hedges used to

shield bock porch ond sond box' Olher feolures ore

the circulor dining toble under on exisliog lree. o

smoll pool ond on ouldoor fireploce like the one

presented in detoil on Poge I I of this issue. Plon'

ning olso provides privocy on both sides of fence.
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Hcrc ote ldeor to lncrco:c

The Summedimc Comfort

Of Your Houre ond lown

ata

EOWARO L. BUNTS, ARCHITECT

From onolhcr houlc ir thir excellent exompla of o
brick-poved lerrocc with roblc locofcd for convcn-
icnl rcrving fron kitchen. Brick lqid in cement bcd-
ding ovcr o concr.lo slob qnd fi$cd with droin, os
in this corc, rcduces dongar of heoving due to frost.

continu.ed on nerl page

PORCHES

FENCE6

foxE

utdoor
Living qt home

Tffno wouldn't weleome a vaeation that lasts
)f tor yearr? A "summer resort,'right in your

own baek yard can be a reality with farsighted
planning-and plenty of work. But it,s work that
pays dividends year after year in pleasant outdoor
living, at home.

Lawn improvements ean be added gradually as
time and the family budget permit. They may in-
elude not only a eonvenient sereened porch but a
paved terraee, fences, an outdoor fireplace, a wading
pool or fish pond, a drying yard and garden. The
results are eertain to be more satisfying, however,
if each part of the projeet has been mapped. out in
a long-range plan.

As in the case of the family with a deep, narrow
baek yard, described at left, many people decide to
start their lawn-improvement program with a paved
terraee. The following tips, if you do the work your_
self, will help assure a satisfaetory job:

'I! natural drainnge is tnckiq, itwtrlil d,rain tib or
build, thn lznace on sand fi,tt abooe gradc lael, stoping
thn grada up ta the terace or instailin4 a flagstonn
or concrde retaining wall.

.Fl,a.gstoncs or precast concrete slabs stwutd bc 4
hrchns thick if th4,re ta be laid d,irectly onth,e growtd,.
Rake thc ground leoel and compact it with a dlnr,
thnn space stonps lirch aport lor black4irt fill arut
grass seeding.

'Slofies need be ttnt mpre ttwn p blcttps thiak il set
in connetc. In this cose, use forms at thn ed4es and
arronge for pitth of !( iwh per loot ln shpit woler. (Jse
this mi* for a ncrete: 1 part porttand cemcnt, 2 parts
claon aand,, 8 parts grooel or crushcil stanc, onil 5l
galbns of watcr per sorb of cement. Spreod. conmetp, in
strips obout 8 feet wiln, haoe stpnes clean and, wolpr_
aooked, rea.dy tn pl,oce in contretn wtthin 15 mtnutcs
after concretn is mireit. Use a stroightedge to tina up
stonas al samn height.Aftnr firmly presstng thn doncs
inlo anrnete, fi.lt spaces between thpm with a mortar of
1 part cemenl to twt mme tlwn 3 ports sand,.

I

fER,RACE

?oPULAR HoIAE ' Early Summe4 I95I r Seat lhrough audcsy of Locol Compony noncd on lrcnt ond 6oc* overs

OF COL. & MRS. EDW, A. ilUELLER
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hOME OF BR. & MRS. WILLIAM F. LO

.i

*

Flogstone is qnother populor moteriol for terroce

poving, ond con be loid in on inleresling poflern

over o loyer of sqnd or loom. Goroge wos locoled

to shelter lerroce from street, ond wide proiecting

eoves give portiol protection from sun ond weolher.

Brick wolls like this ote kePl sporkling whiie by

opplicotion of TEXOIITE Exterior oil'resin poinl.

HOW TO

TWO TYP

OF GATE

RrI tli-ltEt il:\
llli
I lli__tl+l!,:PHOTOCRAPHY: BILL HEORICH, HEDFIcH'SLEsSlNG

-l

An existing porch con be brought to life with o new

point iob, colorlul decoroling, ond goy furnishings'

Here, stencilled peosont figures oround window

frome ore combined with pofied 0owers ond fiber
rugs lo moke o porch thot's on invilotion lo relox'

E8
ts

HOME OF DR. & MRS. HARRY L' BAUM

Umbrello-shoded table on lown complements this

colorfully-decoroted porch, odded to expond living'
dining spoce. Simplicity of screen froming mokes

moinlenooce eosier, gives open view. lnsuloling

tile ceiling is pointed April Green, o reody-mixed

color in TEXOLITE Stondord Point.
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PORCHES

TER,RACES

FENCES

,
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PHO]OGRAPH: wttL|AM C. EyMANN

Effecrivenesr of two other populor types of fences
is shown here. At left, old split roils ore mounted
in neot brick piers copped with roncrete. Above, the
simple picket fence is given qn unusuol quolity by
rounded insteod of pointed pickets. For complete
privocy, borrier fencings o{ polings, woven bomboo,
slit Ghostnut, or cypress soplings, ore widely used.
Your locol lumber deoler con ofier you o wide se-
lection of fencing ond moteriqls,

Colorodo mountoins frqme this chorming reor tar-
roce of house Mr. Hunler. o Boulder orchitect, de-
signed for his own fomily. yord is bordered by two
styles of post-ond-roil fences. Horizontol boord
Ience on for side, otop stone retoining woll, is of
type eosily builr by home hondymon,

P*t t &&^Pi, C€okG€ o^vlt

continued on nexl page
HOhE OF ilR. & MRS. JAMES M. HUNTER
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l{ES

OUTDOOB
LIVING

(cml'd)

Fig. 2

How to screen

o Porch

I
o

rs

HOrE OF tR' & tRs. AUOUST C. 6ERlXq lll

TTIEEBE's no substitute for a eomfortable sereened

f poreh, and almost every house has a plaee where

one can be added to overlook the lawn simply by
cutting a new doorway or using an existing one. A
poreh with an almost-flat roof ean be added with
the exeellent effeet shown here.

Screening ean be done either in vertical or hori-
zontal panels, depending on the dimensions of the
porch. If sereens from your lumber dealer's stoek

don't fit your case, they ean be made to order, or
you can make and fit them yourself. If you do it
yourself , first step is to measure for width and height
so Bcreens on opposite sides of poreh will be uniform'
Then, follow this step-by-step proeedure (numbers

correspond with drawings at left):

1. Use lff wide stock (rabbeted) for frames'
Miter ends, uge eorrugated nails on both sides'

2. Tack Bcreen in end rabbets while frame is
bowed, Bo sereen will be taut on straightened frame'
Then taek to side rabbets and add molding strips
laid in caulking eompound, also used in fill eorners.

3. Apply Ya' stop strips to poats and at top; use

hooks here for fastening sersen frameg.

4. Nail %xlrk' molding strips to one side of

abutting screens to overlap next one (to seal joints

and allow for expansion). Put sereens in place tem-
porarily and plane if nece*sary for good fit.

5. Fasten screens to floor with hooks or angle

braekets. For anchor in concrete, use expansiou

sleeve fitting hole made with star drill.

6. Nail %,xL%'stop strips to house wall. Caulk
for tight joint. Noteh to fit over siding or shingles.

?. Assemble door side, starting from ends. Serew

transom frame to jambs, then serew l/sxfu' door
jambs to edges of adjaeent screens.

8. Install door, recessing it and jamb for butt
hinges. After fitting, take entire assembly down

for two-eoat paint job.

Where steel posts are used, sereens go outside of
posts. Corner sereens are butted together and joined

with three 2' F. H. brass screws.

HE-MAN Recipes

For the Outdoor Chef
Loring your "omolaur" rtonding or on outdoor chcf

is mry if you observc lwo fundomcntols of the ort:

"wolar down" your fire frequcntly to keep tha Comc

from thc meol, ond hovc your mur diced thic{-
cspeciolly if it's stcok, Allow plenty of time for your

work, for it moy toke on hour ond o holf to prcpora

thc ribs included in thc recipcs below.

Borbecued Ribs (6 servings)
Six poundr sporeribs, cookad in roddlcr ond sliccd

off for rrving.
Roll ribs in morinodc ond let rtqnd in morinodc

on hour or longcr, turning occorionolly. Grill rlowly
ovcr hol cools, pointing ribr frcquently with thc
touc. lo form dcliciour crunchy cru$.

Morinqdc: mix togethar % cup coch of following:
dry mudord, Worchcslcrshire soucc, olive oil. Add
2 lccrpoons Toborco souce, 4 cups cotsup, ond

rliccr of onion, lemon iuice, sah ond pcppcr to tode.

(

Gqrlic Buttered Roosting Eorc
Strip oft coqrle oulcr hurkr ond loorcn inncr hurlr,
removing silk corefully; lrim eqr if ncccssory. Brurh

kcrncls gencrourly with gorlic butter or morgorinc.

Tie inner hurkr into thcir originol porition, ond loy

on grill obove glowing coolr. Turn frcquenfly' Roo$
l0 to 25 minutcr dcpending on sizc ond ogc of corn.

Gorlic butler: rlicc I lo 3 clover of gorlic (to

tortc) ond odd to tl pound roft butler or morgorinc.
}lix wcll qnd lct stond ql room tcmpordtur. on
hour or longer, rtirring occorionolly.

Whol'r Your Fovorile Outdoor Recipe?

Reoders will bc poid $10 eoch for lhe l0 bcst

reciper submitlcd lhot ore suiloble for rhe POPU-

tAR HOr{E fircplocc rhown on Poge qt right. All
rxipcr murt be postmorked nol loler thon July 31,

195I, ond in core of duplicotcs, eorlier poslmork

will be considercd. Rccipe: rubnritted remoin our
property, none will be rclurncd or ocknowlcdgcd.
Winners will bc onnounced in o fulure itsue. Ad'
dress POPUTAR HOME Mogozine, Borbccue Edilor,
30O W. Adoms Sr., Chicogo 6, lll.

r)

p
"Plaore pa* thc rh, Hcnry.

l/: rQht bock of you, in the kitcficn."
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Fig. 5

Fig. 6

$op rltfi 6or trorrcm oad doot

Tnqnrom fromr
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Four 3loger oI fireploce conslruclion ore shown
obove, top to boitom. (l) Concrete is screeded over
reinforcing rods to mqle 4inch slob bose, (2) Wirh
reinforcing rods in ploce lo support lower grill or
logs, bricks ore chipped qnd mortored to form
fffth brick course. (3) Lintel goes into ploce to sup-
pori upper courses of brick. Smoll ongle irons corry
cloy tile chimney. (4) Shelf rokes form os 2 x 4 plonk,
through which holes hove been drilled, is fitted over
reinlorcing rods which run entire width of fireploce
ond proiect on both sides.

Gel o Free Plon for This Efficient

' Ouldoor Fireploce You Con Build yourself

\Alire meot holderr suspended from hooks permit
verticol broiling, eliminole flome floreups of con-
ventionol method. Cost iron grill is movoble, sides
con be used for worming. Colorful ceromic riles ore
cemented lo proiecting brick condiment shelves. For
ideos on portoble borbecues, turn io poge 12.

ff/noN the summer day simmers down to even-
W ing you should be ready to enjoy the pun-

gent, appetizing smell of food, firewood, and smoke.
Your enjoyrnent, however, is proportionate to how
fast you have to keep moving upwind or down-out
of the way of the smoke.

There are as many kinds of fireplaces as there
are ways of broiling a steak-some good and some
bad. Poptn.cn HoME here presents one designed to
function first as a producer of live coals (with a
minimum of smoke) and secondly as a decorative
and easily-built addition to your back yard.

Whether you use the smoothfaeed brick shown
here, or other masonry materials, this fireplace has
a vitrified tile chimney designed to actually draw
the smoke, and its adjustable grate feature permits
cooking with either a wood or eharcoal fire.

Free plans and instruetions for building this
lxlx}rl-foot fireplace are yours for the asking from
your loeal Porulan Houn sponsor. He also can
advise you as to available materials.

PULAR Hol{E o Eorly Summar, l95I o Sent lhrough ovrtesy ol tocol Compony named on fronl ond bocl coyers
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POPUTAR HOME'S

Here arc three types of portable grills,
now sold commercially, which suit
some families' preferenes bettnr than
does a permanent outdoor firePlace
like that described on Page 11.

ttc Donlcy larbccail hor two rcmovqblc
12 x l9-inch gridr, ir 27 incho high. An
osh pcn in tfie form of o drowcr kecpr hot
cindcrs ofi lhc gros. Two wing rhclvar, coch

6 x l8 inchcs, qrc dctcchcblc when unil ir
rtored, Shipping wcight ir 95 poundr.

llodo ol co3t lron, the Grilladier Gar-
den Grate rotates for draft control,
has a warming shelf and hinged grates

that double as utensil rests. It hes a
moveable base, is 35 inches high,
weighs 110 pounds, has overall gtate
size of 24 x 10 x 5 inehes deeP.

Brolling ir donc varticolly by mcons of long-

hondlad wirc grilles in this Broiloo*cr grolc,
derigned to hold 2rh pounds of chorcool. No
fotr drop in firc to produce flome or smoke.

Its two grilles ore Il x 8 inches coch. Grote
wcighs 20 pounds, meosurcz 3rA x 12% x
l4% incher overoll,

Conruh your locol firm nomcd on cover for
furlher informotion, or wrilc fo POPUTAR

llOr{E, 3OO W. Adamr Sr', Chicogo 6, lll.,
ior nqmor of monufoclurers of obove prod-

ucts. Plaorc rpccify isruc in which thc ilem

oppmrcd, cnclorc relf<ddrcsced cnvalope.
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Bockyord Woding Pool
SIDE VIEW

simpl

eosy

o
llooo

to build

l.-.

1th h.

tn. 6 in. 2

3V2 h.

ovcrfow
connects to droin

Wcll-drqincd sub rcil

/atosr of a simple small wading pool of eonerete

!.-1 tot the children ean be kept to a minimum if
thi conerete is laid directly on.welldrained and

well-compacted soil. Then no forms 'are needed,

exeept sl<rme narrow strips at the rounded edges.

The type of pool shown here has sloping sides thus
laid. Although the eonerete is reinforeed, a pool of
this kind should not'be loeated where soil is inade-
quatelydrained,sinee theheaving of soil byfrost may
eause struetural damage and consequent eraeking.

First dig the excavation and install the drain
pipe. Entranee to the overflow pipe should be U-
shaped to prevent clogging. Use two elbows and

two nipples for this. Dimensions of the pool rnay be

altered to euit your requirements but the aetual
water depth at the deepest spot should not exeeed

12 inches generally, leaving a space of 6 inehes be-
tween the water level and the rim for splashing.

The soil must be well tamped before laying the
conerete. Staft on the steeper slopes, from top to
bottom, spreading conerete (relatively stiff) about 2

inchesthiek. Thenlaystripsof wire mesh fencing over
this and add another 2-inch layer of conerete. Finish
with a trowel. When you have nearly sumounded
the flat area around the drain with eonerete, lay
this also and then proeeed to back out of the long
slope, laying eoncrete as You go.

If available in your loeality, use ready-mixed
eoncrete delivered by truek, as it saves lots of hard
work. Also, for a job like this one, you'll need

plenty of help. The conerete should be laid eontinu-
ously if possible, as it will be stronger without
joints. As soon as the conerete resists marring, cover
it with a layer of grass clippings about 6 to 10

inehes thiek and keep the conerete thus covered for
a week, moistening the clippings if neeessary. This
a$lures slow curing of the concrete, which is neces-

sary to give it maximum strength'

concl

9-goge fcnce-wire reinforcing
strips ovcrlopped

7r in. plywood strips

slokcs 12 in. oport

Screw plug

droin outlel

tn

For thc concrcto work, you'll
need I cu. yd. ol reody'mix
concrele. lf you mix your own,
gel 6 rocks of Portlond cement.
rh cu. yd of Gm rnd, ond 7r

cu. yd. of crushed slonc uP to
l" diom. Mix six botchcs, one

ol o time. For eoch botch, if
:and ir very wct, us€ llt gals.
of woler; if vcry dry, 6rA gals,

liner

finy tots' woding box. Just

mokc o walerproof fobric lincr
for lhc rtondord rquore :ond
box. This oulfft olro is rold com'

mcrciolly.

Wotcr lavcl

ffiJ-tr #r,W I
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ffiw*** COTTAGE

[luene's little time left to enjoy a summer eot_
I tage when all the pleasant months are required

to build it.'How ean a man build his own, inexpen_
sively, in a few week-ends or part of a vaeation?

Lerner-Bredendieck, noted designers, have dem-
onstrated how it's done with careful planning and
the choiee of time-saving, eeonomical building
materials. With the help of a few friends, Nathan
Lerner of the designing firm had a modern, com_
fortable cottage ready for interior completion-five
days after starting work. The site is in the Indiana
Dunes area on the south shore of Lake Miehigan.
Popur,,s,n Houp readers can do the same for them_
selves by using Lerner-Bredendieck,s plan or by
incorporating in their own plans some of the exeel_
lent features shown on this page.

The designers adapted the industrial process of
panelizing to the cottage as the chief means of
simplifying construction. Railroad ties were set on
end to aet as foundation posts, resting on eonerete
footings in the sand. Alter the subfloor was nailed
in place, large 4x8-foot panels of redwood plywood
and 2x4 studding were assembled flat on the ground
and raised to form the exterior walls. A shed_type
wood roof deck was eovered with AoauaNr mineral_
surfaeed asphalt roll roofing. Industrial-type 4xg_
foot steel easement windows were fitted in plaee
between studs. Folding wood shutters protect the
window wall when the cottage is unoccupied. Be_
tween ends of ceiling joists are ventilating apertures.

The open plan of the cottage provides for a
kitchen separated from the living area by a serving
counter, a compact bathroom with prefabricated
shower stall, and ample sleeping aecommodations.

rhe brillionr new wolnur woodgroined sHEETRocK wolboord, in quickry-
opplied,l x 8-foot ponels, mokes beoutiful interior wolls in coiloge. Ceiling is
predecoroied WEATHERV/OOD lnsuloting Building Boord, olso;n 4 r g po^'els.
Suspended fireploce wos mode lo order in sheet melol shop. Other feolureg ore
rhe PoPULAR HoME sliding-door cobinets ond HondiTop qr for refr in ilusrrorion,
bolh ovoiloble in prerut, reody-toossemble form through the locol firm nomed
on cover. Direclion: for building the couch frome ot right, which includes o bed.
ding storoge comportment. ore feotured in photo plon 5l_4, ofiered by your
POPUTAR HOME sponsor ot l0 cenrs per copy.

I
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Now You Con"Groduote" ln

t

fhere ore no olibis in o blueprint.
Jack Nimblenoggin found this out
by trying to do without one. He's
the man, you'll remember, who
dreamed of a mansion but almost
found himself with the "house of
errors" whose floor plan, shown
here, was a hodge podge of every-
thing wrong.

Jaek gdt himself on the right
traek and explained it all to
Popur,en Houp readers in thefirst
installment of "The Read-A-Plau
'Way", a feature of Populan
Holro's 51-3 Photo Plan. Now, the
second and last installment of
these fun-studded ABC'g of blue-
print reading is ready for you-at
the local company whose name
appears on the coYers of this mag-
azine. Ask for Porur,ln Hous
Photo Plan 51-4, priee 10 eents, and
you'll come up on speaking terms
with architectural blueprints.

Elevations, plot plans, sPecifica-
tions, abbreviations, sYmbols- all
are explained in the final install-
ment of "The Read-A-Plan WaY"

-in words we all can understand.
How many errors have You found
in the floor plan above? Get Your
Photo Plan today for the answers.

too S... ond how to use them

ry PIAN ES

Popubr Hme
Tool Kil

awildlettuough
bdcompany
umclncqx

TTtnn averase homeowner has most use for two

I phrrer-i small bloek plane and a "jack" plane

about 12 inehes long. The former is used for eutting
end grain, ehamfering and planing small pieces;

the latter for most other jobs.

Adiustments: Better planes have an adjustment
uut to advanee or retraet the blade for depth of
cutting. Cutting edge extends slightly (a hair's
thiekness) beyond and parallel to plane bottom.
Parallelism is obtained by moving blade sidewise,

usually with a lever. When making adjustments,
you sight along the bottom from the front, holding
plane upside down, Fig. 1. Usual error is to set

blade out too far. Blade of a bloek plane is set with
beveled edge up; in other planes, beveled edge is

down, Figs.4 and 5. Other planes also have a cap

iron clamped to the blade. For average work, edge

of cap iron is 7ro ineh behind blade edge as in Fig.
5, but closer for cutting eross-grain or eurly wood.

Using Plones: A bloek plane is held with one hand,
Fig. 2; other planes with two hands, Fig. 3. Except
for cutting end grain, you always plane with the
grain-see arrows in Fig. 6. When grain is irregular,
Fig. ?, you plane from both ends. For eurly grain,

a very thin shaving is cut with a razor-sharp blade.

On end grain you eut from both ends toward eenter,
Fig. 2. Running blade off edge will split wood.
Maintain same pressure throughout a stroke to
avoid concave and eonvex plaees. Slight rocking
of plane also eauses irregular surfaee. For edge

planing keep blade at right angles to sides of stock.
To help guide plane let your index finger of left
hand extend under bottom at front of plane, grasp-

ing frame instead of knob. For long edge cuts, fore

and jointer planes are used, to ride over hollows and

eut only at high spots until surface is even.

Shorpening btodes: Learn to regrind the blade
yourself-see Fig. 8. Cutting edge must be at right
angles to sides. Move blade back and forth across

rest set at correct angle-wheel direction toward
blade. Limit stop helps to get edge at right angles.

Grind lightly and dip blade in water constantly
to avoid drawing temper. Hone edge on fine hand
stone, then turn blade on other side flat and re-
move edge burr. Corners of blade should be rounded
slightly to prevent edge marks when planing.

Sighting for blodc odiurtmcnt

Fis. I

Fig.2

Uring blek plonc on end groin

Fig. 3
Using "Jock" plonc

Fig. 4

Elodc of block
tron

h sr with bwel vp

,Ura,n.\\'1f---l..r Fig. 5

Bcvcl down on othcr plona

- 

Fig 6

*

-of ploning

in relotion to groin

Fig.7

Honing ongle

ei ro gs'

Work

Grinding onglc

25 ro 30'

Fig. 8

3top

Shorpening blodo

NOIIGE: The following litt of trqde-mqrkr orc owned ond/or regi:tered-byUnited Stoles Gypsum.Co. in thc U. S. Pot.nt Oftice, ond ore ured in this publicotion to

i;ti6iii ipiostic wo1 'p"t*t, cLjJENiito tr.it-L"ti"gt, !ieirnocr"{eypsum wollbooidl,. RocKLATH (ploster bose),_.PERF-A-TAPE (ioint reinforceme.nt},

i.*r"rL" iodrdt. uOnIiSeer fiiiJflluiO.tir iiniuioii"n boord). SHADow-LocK (ottochment systeml, DURoN (hordboord), sUPER-TITE (roof cootinss),

oiriNiiL (stuc;;), oUIEToNE iffbcr ocou.ticol tile), ADAMANT (roll rooffng)'

14 copyright 1951. United stotes Gypsum co. Printed in U.5.A.
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Here it is-the net,r SHEETR0CK sensution
T. lii. R.s. U. S. Pat. 0f.

Planked\fifahut
Lighter in color. .. wonlr€r in lone. .. Beouty rivoling lrqditionol wqlnut poneling

Combines the rich beouty of wolnut with the
informolity of rondom plonks
Luxuriously casual . . . sunny-rich-that's Planked

Walnut Sneernocr, the last word in modern wood-grain

paneling effect ! In key with today's trend to

delightful informality. Has the attractive appearance of

Walnut planks, laid in interesting random widths.

Looks expensive! Yet this new Wood-grained Snpprnocr
wallboard is surprisingly inexpensive, amazingly easy

to apply-and, Iike all Snnptnocr, it provides

the vital fire protection of gypsum. See it at your

building supply dealer's-now!

,r,s so EAsy wIfH

WIIH PLANKED WAINUT lN-
o Rumpus room
o Children's room
o Dining room
o Librory
a Hobby room

r Office

THE FIREPROOF GYPSUM WATLBOARD

MADE BY UNITED SIATES GYPSUM COMPANY

4r,#'1,,&ffr'r

SHEETROCK
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ArrungeuLoan,
TO MODE,RI:{IZE

YOT]R HOME

Remodeling can work rvoudr',s in Inany an old home.

Of course, it takes moltey-and that's where we come

in. We make loans fur' lioine remodeling. You'll be

rvelcomed whenevct' i-oll L' .ine io our office to arrange

a loan to modernize l our home.

Ookridge Builders Supply Co.
"Everything for the Builder"

Willamette Highway Phone 2301

Oakridge, Oregon

Sec. 34.66 P. L. I &
' .U. S. POSIAGE

PAID
Chiccgo, lll.

Pemit No..4l1f
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